YOUR MISSION:

> GATHER INTELLIGENCE
> LEARN ABOUT STEM
> EARN AWARDS
> HAVE FUN!

NO TENT REQUIRED

ACCEPT YOUR MISSION HERE:
CAMPBERTADAMS.ORG/CUBOVERNIGHT
Prepare for a Top-Secret Adventure at Bert Adams Scout Camp!

Overnight and Outback Adventure
The signature Cub Scout Overnight Camp is a three day and two night weekend camping experience for Cub Scouts and their families. Your Scouts will get to choose from three sessions of what they want to learn! Some of the activities they can choose from are shooting sports, swimming and more! Arrow of Light Scouts have the option to sign up for the Outback Adventure where they will learn skills just for them.

STEM Adventure
STEM Adventure is a three day and two night camp for youth 8 - 10 years old. Youth will be accompanied by a parent, Den leadership or may join a provisional Den lead by an experienced leaders. Cubs will have the opportunity to earn achievements including Code this Way, NOVA Award and many other STEM activities!

Session Dates & Price*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Number</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Session #1     | July 10 - 13† | Overnight | $150/Youth ages 6 - 10  
$50/Adult      |
| Session #2     | July 17 - 20† | Overnight | $150/Youth ages 6 - 10  
$50/Adult      |
| Session #3     | July 24 - 27† | Overnight | $150/Youth ages 6 - 10  
$50/Adult      |
| Session #4     | July 13 - 15 | STEM    | $200/Youth 8 - 10      
$50/Adult      |
| Session #5     | July 20 - 22 | STEM    | $200/Youth 8 - 10      
$50/Adult      |

*Sign up for multiple sessions with our Second’s Program where Scouts can receive a $75.00 discount on their second session.
+ Units can choose to camp Sunday night at no additional cost.